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Adrmtuiu with I orctiplnr
We pwed tlio nij,lit on tho Wittcn-bur-

sleeping on tlio niws between two
decayed logs, itli itom boughs tlirur t
Into the ground mi 1 muting nml form
ing n cinop) over in I" coming oft tno
mountain in tlio nioinlng wo rn upon a
hugo porcupine, niid I leirned for tlio
first timo til it the tall of n porcuplno
goes with n spring 111 o i trnp It seems
to bo a set lock, Mid jou no sooner touch
with tho weight of n Inir ono of tlio
quills thin tlio till lenps up in tho most

in inner, nnd tho Hugh is not
onyoursido Tlio bi ist cantered along
tho path in my front, nnd I throw ,mj-se-

upon him sliiellcd by my roll of
blankets. Ho submitted quietly to tho
Indignity, nnd h erv still under my
blankets, with his I ro id tail pressed closo
to tho ground 'ill is I proceeded to in-

vestigate but had not f lirly mado n
when it went oil hkontrnp, and

my hand nnd wn t wero full of quills
This caused me to la up on the creature,
when it lumbered uwa till it tumbled
down ft piecipice

Tho quills wero quickly removed from
my hand, nnd wo gao chase When
wo camo up to him ho had wedged him-

self in between tho locks bo that ho pre-

sented only n back Insthng with quilli,
with the tail ljmg in ambush below. Ho
had chosen lus xition well, and seemed
to defy us After amusing ourselves by
repeatedly spinifeing his tail nnd icceiv-in- g

tlio quills in a rotten stick, wo undo
a Blip nooe out of a spruco root, nnd
after much got it oxer his
head and led him forth In what a
poowsh, injuied tono tho creaturo did
complain of our unf ur tactics I IIo pio
tested and protested nnd w hmipered and
scolded hko some infirm old man tor-
mented bv bos His gamo after wo led
him forth w is to keep himself ns much
is possible in the shape of ft ball, but
with two stiel s nnd tho cord we finallj
threw him over on his back and exposed
lib quilless and vulnerablo under side,
when he fuil suiieiuleicd and seemed
to sav, 'Now vou maj do with mo ns
you like " His great chisel hko teeth,
which aro quito as formidable as thoso of
tho w oodchuck ho does not appeal to uso
nt all in his defence but ichis entirely
upon Ins quills, and when thoo fail
him ho is done for John Burroughs in
Hie Centurj

Ilovr Thread Is Numbered
Everybody knows the sizc3 of thread

Everv seamstress knows whether sho
wants No JO or CO or 120, nnd knows,
when bho hears tho number, about what
is tho sizo of tho strand referred to, but
how the numbers happen to bo what they
are, and just w hat the mean, not ono
person in a thousand uows And yet it
is a simple matter to epl un, was tho in-

formation accorded to a repoi ter bj an i3
cmplovcof one of the largest spool cotton
manufactories m tho United States
When 840 jards of yarn weigh 7,000
grams, n pound of cotton, tho vim is
No 1 If 1,080 jards weigh a. pound, it
win no jno 'j arn tov yo ou jam it
would tnko 50 multiplied bv 840 yards to
weigh a pound litis 13 the w holo of the
yarn measurement Tho enrlv manu
factum! tine id was three cord, nnd tho
thread took its number ftom tlu. number
of the yarn from which it was made
No 00 varn mado No GO tlucid, though
in point of fact tho actual caliber of No
(0 thread would equal No 20 yam, being
three CO strands

When the sewing machine camo into
tho market as tho great consumer, un
reasoning in its work and mcorablo m
its deminds for mechanical nccuiacj,
six cord cotton had to bo mado as a
smoother product As thread numbers
wero already established, they weio not
altered for tho new article, nnd No U0
six cord and No 00 threo cord aro iden
tical in sizo as well as in number To
affect this tho six cord Ins to bo m ulo of
yarn twice as fiim as tint demanded by
tho three cord Tlio No CO bix cord
would bo six strands of No 120 jam
Threo cord spool cotton is the samenum
her ns tho yam "t is mado of Siv cord
6pool cotton is mado of vain that is s

doublo Us number As sunplo a thing
ns thread is there aro 2,000 different
kinds made New ork Mail

Coal in Vnclcnt Times.
Pliny, mlus natural history, descnbcs

anthracites found m Africa as a black
Bcldstoso ubeful m medicine, but no men-
tion m made of its lnflammabihtj . Jet
xtos called bhek amber succinium
nigrum "When ltoman tradeis told of
tho burning of amber for fuel by tho
natives on tho shores of tho Black sea, it
is supposed the matenil w as a ariety of
lignite, and not unber as reported

Coal was probably used in China as
fuel long befoie it as knovn in tho

estern w orld About tho middlo of tho
Thirteen 'h ccnturv i Venetian tiaeler
nnd nter, Marcus Piulus Vcnetus, gives
tko folloving account

'lluou0li tho wholo provmco of
Catbav, black btones aio dugout of tho
mountains, which iieing put in tlio fire
bum like vood, and when kindled o

to burn for a Ioiik time
If lighted in tho evening they keep allvo
tho wholo mt;lit "

Tho ancient Butons mado uso of coal
to a ceitnm extent Stono Inmmera
have been found in coal cioppings, and
ill A tinmn fni 1111 It !.! ! . - f T. .1.. 1.
,,Vuv,m v r. U1S"
Ollglll Altel tllO COnriUOot Ik IlOUUllS
began to uso it, for coal cinders lnvo
been found m Iioman.' walls and Roman
coins 111 beds of cinders I)ut coal vas
not brought into genenl uso until tho
reign of Chailes I 111 1C25 Hcmj G
Hanks hi Oveiland Monthly

, ;,o Scareltj of Suit.
It n raid on tho boot authority that

"0,000,000 bushels of salt nro consumed
in tliis countiy llio avengo Amcucan
tets cvvay with fifty pounds of salt cciy
j ear Tlio quintity taken at n tuno is so
small that a person hirdly notices it, but
a year's consumption of salt bv ono per-
son la almost a bushel An Englishman
ESts aloilK on twentv two nnuniln n vim.
and in 1 mco an oidlnarv uinn uv allow n

(Kiiiecn iioiuitis between Now Neil's
tliy mil December If calculations
coiouut an thing tlieio is no danger of a
ecarcitj of thi silino aiticlo, for a famous
btattsticlnu has dechicd that if all tho
rnlt hi tho ocean vvoro mlod tor?flhpr. it
;ould nmko a bulU cnual to JO.000.000

cubic miles IIo novel saw all this salt,
i, i, n.u it i ii ,i oil f"ho , .1

r""."" '" ' ."'."" . """ V

OO Clone is tO KCt it CatCly RbllOre Cur -

rent literature.
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Waco Ottriosity JSlxcrp.
Where it is, What it

bonio men cngngo In liutlness with

crj Ilttlit 1110110, hiilng an ibun-dinc- e

of push nml get up mill got nnd

good common business sonso, know Ing

how, when ftiul whqro to buj goods,

pushing rnpldlj to tho liont, nro

for
glad to meet and welcome com-

petition, rejoicing In the prosporlli or

all, with tho motto, "Onw inl mil tip--

inl," o or before them Then

thofiot that ten cnrs ago aro not

tho w s of to da, that old foglsm

is dead Such men deserve success.

Others starting in business whon of

all It was thought uceessftij for ft man

to know was what ho paid for an ar-

ticle nml to soil it at doublo tho cost ns

buch nion soon got disgusted at tho

business push and success of tho mod-

ern merchant, and rithei than meet

competition stands oil and defies it

rathor than soil goods it a fair profit,
at

lot them lay on tho shoh es and rust

mil grow old Graduall dropping

back, back, back, and out, leaving

business for younger men, and nion

tint aro aw aro of tho fact that this of

the Mnotcenth Century

Waco Curiosity Slop.

Barnum Don't Split
Afr Chns Sto, gcnerel press igcnt

of the great Birnuin sho , hich ill
I)

exhibit hero on Thursdij, Oct 4th,
paid his respects the fws smctum
yesterday, and among other things
siid

thol niless assertions iiiiOl bj ono of tho
Innk he gosstisor nn llurcn In mj henrln,
wlulo temi orurll) thero suggest tho noccssltj
of a plain statenunt to jour Ten lers Sal 1 this
sapient nrenlc aitthorltj on can bet jer
life the hull or the Barnum eliou nln t romlu'
ilowu here Ifltwnsi ouliln't show nt Uus
BellllIo It's split up nnd I art of its (.one
loaris einun or into uie inun itiTiior;
And tlius lie ui(,i his sliiine jaws In the
fact of tho fact that we eons Ii uousl publish
nn offer of n thousnn dollars row nrl f r sutls
fnctorj identification of on) icrson innllcloasl
circulating the re ort that Ilamum and the
Jxniuju snow i ur was is now or win nt any
timo during lis Mitithtrn trip be dlIlel tie

an llurtn sa(,e to the contrary notwlthstand-lm- ,
an I all others of his oilniou Included

I lie fact that wo do not shon at KussUhille Is
ofitsclftho crj best roof Hint our sliow is
not dlide It Is IKS miles from iort Sinltli to
I Ittlo Hock and wo cannot run our three bis

etlnl trains of Bltj foot cars that distance
in a slni,li nieht an 1 Teach hero In time to
make a para le an I t,io an afternoon erform
anco ot unirc ltiuitiy ior tins reason, wo
nro coin died to stop at smaller laces like
KifsotlhlUe, where wo know wo cannot take
oi tnscs

elnce for all and Blthous,li ettlng is said to
bo n i oor argument I will wa(,er $1000 to Sloo,
and i laio the money in the hands of the busi
ihss manager or tho nn that neither tie
llnnuim nur nny other similar exhibition was
ocrdiided aids injurious lmiresslon has
gained some credence hi two wajs tirst from
tho mercenary Hi b circulate 1 by alotofmontc
banks who in order to tit lent magnltu lo an 1

character with which they could not liomstlj
coutind haioilllcd tho ears of the gullible with
assertions that our show was times divide
sPCondl , because tho samo mountebanks ad

trtlso n lot of features an I attractions fliey
never had, and leoi lo, lnstea ol ni (minting
thnt fact sa) thoy suit i art of these mythical
wonders to soma other point

In tho nature of circumstances it Is utUrlj
impossible to divide a show and exldtit its
fractions in different laees at the samo timo
loumightjust aswcll talk of splitting jour
l,rcatcylln ler press with an fxe an I Tunning
two siiarato editions of Iiik Vrws therefrom

Let mo ask you this Dldjou over know or
luar of our show beint, advertised to exhibit In
two different towns on the same dnv? Noverl
llo not tho news) apcrs wherever wo snow una
nlmouBly com) liment onrlncomi arablo magni-
tude and si enk ol tlio i resence of ov erj feuturo
asalvertist 1? Is not tho only complaint ivcr
made against us the novel one that our show is
too bit, and that wo felve too much lor the
IIKUILV !

ironyRcelion of thlsconntrv is worth visit
Ins. at'all it is w rtli taklm. tho wliolo show toi
lfltlsnot wo don't (,( tlcri Ir llamum
has tho deserved rci utatlon ol I eint, tho bcatist
nnlmost liberal showman thnt over livid.
I lie I eoi Ioof rknnsas anil Ucxas aro well
bii l lidrly entitle I to Justus much for their
tiinm 1 m m tlimn nfii n nrk I.I St

M uU ivnnsusUtj or nnyw hero else, nnd they
will get it over) ilaunnil evtrj time from Mi
jumiuiu

In short tho wl ologreat show will bo given
In ro und ov erj w hero lnstea of belli), misled
bv tin Unrni nrts referred to. which II uncoil- -

tra Uete aro liable to do us both gross Injustice
and Injury let everjbodr conio an I wltn ssthe
b ii niiors oi iiiu ireu evree'i. iitiuuu uiiu unj
will wondir vvlierewe loun I room to store an J
thing else, If wu left nnHuliiL behind "

Stoltt llrotliers keep nothing but the ficshist
of ov erj tiling In thilr store

'lhe Ascnuo market for fat nnd
cholco meats cut In marble slabs

Boston chips fresh o or) dav at
DoWells

If ) ou want fruit cans or glass Jura
for canning ?n to Barney Poldhako's

-
Go to W D. Jackson and got u plio- -

to0'raph of yourstdf and ohlluron
i

Parties should lmve letter and .mall
hoxos put up nt their housos and olll
cos nt onco Orders should bo left. .. , lr ,, .l.l.lltuuill itti Jl, ji iiiuutti'D fcuustoro and thoy ill bo promptly ox--

cuiivcu, -

is, What it lias done, and flat

"J ay on Mi Hull, nnd dnniiicd ho ho

who Hi st pi lis 'hold, enough '"
Wurc Curiosity Shop

Plnuli a pigs tallnild how III sqtti il.
Sonioboj's tall must hno been badly
pinched Waco Cutloslty bhop for

bargains

Lord, but such advlco. Aro you
badly hurt1 Waco CurloslU Shop

dishos It
Don't go to second-han- d stons

Did iou over! 'llio CurloslU Shop S
for lamps

Old or sicoiid-huu- l goods (shelf-wor-

it tho Curiosity shop c

so
I mean whit I s ij flood second-

hand goods are much hotter than poor
quality of shelf-wor- n goods, and fur
choipor Iho Curiosity Shop for
clmmbor sots

Would ha o no troublopnssing most
that fresh stock as scco

goods

How tho olrd flutters, must bo bad-

ly hurt w

Goods at tho Cm loslty Shop ire sold er
socond hind w lion lho begin to

get shop-wor- n

'lo defy competition is one tiling, to
moot it squaroly nnd bnol is an-

other 'loll tho truth and shamo tho
do II

C in goods tint ir6 8 or 10 e ir old
bo now mil fresh? to

The Curiosity Shop sold morostoes
refill during tho lust lourtcon

mouths th in my lwostoo houses in
Waco

If thoro is any ono in Waco that Ins
any now goods to soil at second-hin- d

pricos, tho Curiosity hop will buy

ill that for s ilo to

rlonrrioln ifow d lys, a largo stock
kitchen, dining room and bedroom

11

furniture All will bo sold low for
cash or on cnstnllment

Waco Cariosity Slop.

LOCAL PICK-UP- S

Insure an thing )ou have against lire with 1

llas atodlei of acjliillllni, ssociation
his eomi lilies un tl e est an ton eone is al
ways In the olllcc

Dr Saunders Dentist ift.', Vustln Vve

Stolto llrotliers forfrish brcnl
Mr Saunders, Dentist, V.', lustln e
Take Peelers Thill Syrup No tl in No Pax
Stolte Ilrotheri Dr fresh breal
Satlsfact on (.nnranleed on ever thing vou

buj at 1 teler's Drug Store

Dr Saunlers Dentist W. Austin Ave
eures coughs ahd

Stolto llrotliers kiep ronstanrl on hand nil
countrj i ro luce fresh

Cheapest an I list meat In tho clt), at o

b 0S south side s inure
I eeler's Drug store for Dressing Cases Slin

vine sits Work lioxes Manicure Sets and
lollet Vrticles

Peeler's lllool Utcntivo will lurifv tho
blood when nothing else will It Is narrin-te- a

.

1 resit Cheese at stolto llrotliers, corner of
Sth nnd tranklin streets

lEiddla 1b on deck n),ain cutting the best steaks
androaBts in thoeltj, at -- US sides iraro

I color's Drue Store is tho cheanost llacoin
Waco to get jour prescriptions tilled Only
exrierlcnced drugti ts

ltlch raro and Juicy I'Iiobo steaks at lil t
die's meat market

lieler sllve- - 1 ills are tho best in the world
small an 1 tasj to take boxwarranted

Dr T II liojctt, dentist, corner, Vustln nnd
Seventh streets

o will snvo monov bv bujlng what jou
want In thoUrng lino at Peeler's Drug store,
Corner itli nnd Austin street

208 S side s maro llest mint market In
town

J xtra turnip siid any variety, only SO cts
per lb nt Coo ir s Sui i ly Store

Peelir's Drni. Store Tor lolln nnl Guitar
Strings Pajer, lins, Ink nnd lenclls, nil at
bottom i rices

llnrmw nnd & Goohel rocclv o dallv . are tho
onlj dealers bandllii), tho celobrated Berwick
uvstors in vvaco

inrnln ropiI llui nt this VLflr'seron. rve and
barlivsiel fresh and pure at Palmer's seel
und lee Btoro, Hhth und Franklin Btrcets

Peelir's Cliolcrn Mixture xvlll cure cramp
colic iliolera morbus, dlurrhau and flux

Jresh ltread dellverot at your residence
overx dnv bvSlolte llrotliirs

Pci lira Dm), store Tor Perfumery,
Powders, lollet Soup, Combs nnl Ilrushis
Chin est in town

Peeler's Corn Uemover tnkes off corns with-
out 1 nln or scur No Luut o Pax

Oystj ns I I loo Tclrtiian Is now prepared to
furnish his i atrons oyBtcrs lrled tewed
broiled i an roast oyster loaf ox frj and In
uuy other style toeithir with all otl or things
the market sun 1Kb In tlulr season

Durrow t Goibil meet market Anstln
Avenue between 7th an I 8th llne'st mints,
ii j stern Huh etc , to bo had in this market,
dillvtred to anv uart of thucitv

Go to Hill llros. tor school books.
Tor lino atch, Clock nnd ioolr)

ropalring go to tho old roliablo Lo- -
Inski et Le lno. t
Tho Woolen Mill vants about ten- -

ty-ll- o onion to run soving ma
chines.

Pnrsons dcsirlnc nlaln or fanc
numbers for their liousos should tall
on L Stornkorb. Pluln numbors 25
conts v

Mo Allstor coal is tho best, hardest
and cleanest of all tho seml -nntlirn -
cltoarlotlos in this market.

Cholco cannod goods at Heard's
Lovlnskl eV IjOvlno carry tho llliest

took of cold and sllor wntohts nt
liolosalo prices

l JVil liiu nuuau Biiun unit uutviucaat Mrs. 11 J. Doss' mllllnory Htore,
i ouriii Miruut. -

it is Goinc to do !

1 ho Waco Curiosity Shop is at 07

and 711 Austin street. Tho Waco ll

Shop Is llioftlMO (o hu and

sell ill kinds of socond-hai- goods

Tho c irri a full and toniploto sloek

offurnlturo, stocs, limps glassw aro,

trunks, sowing machines, and nearly

oory uitlolo needed for housekeeping.

is tho phipo that ne or tries to hum-

bug tho pcoplo w 1th so called Co it

lies, Mo Ing Sales, or othor do Ices

todiceUc. It is the place w hero they

m and do sell goods at a fair profit

that thero is noacciimul itlou of old

tlmc-- oru goods It is tlio poor man's

frlond Tho Curiosity Shop w us start-

ed less than threo yeirs ago with less

than i small fortune, and a good niimo

Since then It has sold nearly $120,000

worth of goods. It has holpcd hun-

dreds of peoplo to furnish their homes

hen thoy could not do so in any oth- -

way It has continued to grow,

mako frionds mil prosper as no othor

house in Waco eor did with smie
capital.

Now let mo toll you what tho Curi-

osity Shop is going to do It is going

hao tho best stock of new stoes,
furnlturo, trunks and gonoral house-

hold goods It over had It is ifoing to

meet all competition and lead it w hen

wo cm It will miko special low

prices in now cook nnd hcitlng stoes
mid in tho futuro ns in tho past, try

miko as many friends as possible
realizing that it Is by our frionds we

i Thanking all for past faors
mil our prosperity , o are as oer,

Waco Cariosity Stop.

Stolte - Brothers,
FRESH -- BREAD.

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Dellven I In anv pirtof tho cltv Increased

tra le assures all of our grocivks to be frish

STOLTE BROTHERS,
Comer I iftli and Austin Sts

CHEAP CASK MARKET,
J. J KIDDLE

Keeps the Choicest nnd Fattest Meats
In the tit) South bide Public Sqi .

PRICES.
Choice I orterhouse 10c ( holco ronst
Choiicloln 10c Sicond cut ronst le
Cholee round "(We Chuck roast 'c
Choice rib 7'c IlriBkct roast "e
Lhuek stiak op Mutton (.OlOc
Sausag locial . (10c
Sinrerils li.clHsli ,c

A NEW DEPARTURE.

ritESH BARBECUED MEATS
day direct from tho kiln, nnd

dellv ered nt j our residence
CT. J. BIDDLB.

G IAHHU It J. WltdHi
Tho Southwestern School of

PHONOGRAPHY UND G

111 oi en their winter term on October loth
e nnnounee xv itli Inerensed facilities lor teach-

ing those nrts In which wo embrace the
lien Pitman, Graham s Munsins

Ilndsoy's and tho Stenograph Oiirtjiowrlt
Ing tie artment Ib unexcelled Vo uso both
tho Cnll),raph and Itemington machines and
both are tnuj,ht ty experts Ve ore nlso i

to do an unlimited amount of short hand
woTk nnd All work l rom tl
nnd ncntlj executed Terms rt asonoble Call
at tho Western Union rele(,rni h olllco or ad
dre-s- O llox .M

Mworo'H llurtflitiiH In Itcnl I Htnf e,

One lot with four-roo- house, on
tho cornor of Sixteenth and Webster
street. Prico?050 Monthly install-niBn- t,

?10 50
One lot with three-roo- house, In

East Waco, near Paul Quinn college.
Price JUontni) instulimont, 1U.

Ono lot with three-roo- houso, on
North bith stroot in rear of J T.
Wilson's place Price $300 Monthly
Installment, SO

One lot 1th throe-roo- houso. on
lti er streot, E ist Wnco Price ijioO.

Aloutlil) lusiailmout, bi 60
Ono lot lth five-roo- houso, on

North Tenth stroot, nonr West Axe.
Price S1.000 Monthly Installment,
$30.

One lot with four-roo- houso, on
South Ninth stroet, near Cleveland,
I'rico 1)00 Monthly installment, W7.

One lot with three-roo- house, on
South Sixth stroot in rear of tlio old
unleinlty. Price $750 Monthly In-

stallment, $22 50

Vacant lots on Webster and Clay
streets, on Bell Hill. Price trom $150
lo $300 eaoh, on monthly installment
plan it uesireu

lover
i Of o stors. rclolco! Prosh overy day

So eut. 11 o conts nor hundred nt
I llo Well's t

Ion't Mult,
Ipor cold weather, but older )0iirvlnter coal

no of Siliy 1 1 urly, solo Agents lor Bum

Miniuuiu ivf uiva ihu JiivuTiu
market. It is tlio noatost placo in

imvvii.

I All II. l..l..l ....!.., ... ,.l(ll Mil, ,. .. lllno I.. .a A 1 m.lln

i

Goldstein & Migel,
300 Pairs Boys Knee Pants, sizes 5 to 7

years, worth 50 to 75 cents, at

25 cents per pair.

100 Boys' Caps, worth 25 cts. at 20 cts.

1 Million yds Rushing worth 25 cts at 8 cts.

5000 Bargains in Dress Goods and trimmings

1000 Bargains in Men and Boys' Clothing.

3000 Yys Ribbon worth 10 to 25 cents, at

GOLDSTEIN 31 MIGEL
We Handle Everything you wear. We

save you money on everything you buy.

CHEAP COLUMN.
rpWO or three verv mat rooms tormt to
1 small ftunlh ,ooii location n bnrgniit at
17 North II Street

13 A "0"j,'1.C2 cli a cold inn rsion-A- lJliJO stuntlv tn linn I nml
nrtles vv anting thcin can get them nt n bargain

by uiphiiiR nt the Veiling cvvs olllcc So
.' Vustln vvtnuc

WMH) losltlon as snlislulj In dry
hno lull ulna jean ui i

rienco in milliner business nml ciin give good
reft ru ci ; nddriss llox 1 lb .' 1

17015 bI ivvo flnu gra lo lerstv tows
with joung cnlvis. t driffln 2

llti diiivvnonacoStatoLOS1-Ueck-
bv J I omi sonltrothcrs I) II llrovtu

beurir limit r will jilense Uno snim wlthVneo
State bnnky 1) II llrowu Hoseitthnl Tcns

lhe oolm Mill wants aboutWWIH)--
live women to run sewing ma

T.N 11 IKSlO has did let toMltS Dress mnkliik again on South 4th
street No She boliclts tlio latrouago of
her old customirs

WwrH) lionsi kiejcr nlj Immo
at lrs M Uoblnson s store

un It r tho Mitchell Houso on South " stit et

OltWbr 11I0SS0IS Dr Me).lll s famous
Hlossoms Mrs A ) ltlchnrlson,

nkent, North 10th street 0 Im

horses nlso two scion lhnnddeliverv wag
ons Alpljto S Ilinrd )UN 4th st

TJIOIt S I t- - j nlr of lnrgo first doss work
seven j cars ol Mrs S "ners

N Uthst , between Jefferson and llnrron stB

LOS1 fcentlimnn'sj in nnd clinln crescnt
IettersO M von face and It S

CIING M lCHINI-S-- I Smith snjs Dr
k.j

T7V M 1 I wlllpny -- ic per hundred for
T V Ol

PVUTIl- building residences should exam
Mr llewetts cast iron lire nlaces

lor burnli g wood Uns nlso a cast Iron grate
in r ur i leees ror unming coal Tucy aro ueau-tif-

hnd w HI last lomv cr Cun st o samples In
Cook s or I armour & Herbert s office

OK S VI LOuo book case 1 step ladder 4E tables 1 four orso engine lour heating
stoves an I lUe I desks bowl and ltchir,
wash stands half dozen chairs Cellgrnpb

olllco railing and counter, i atent letter
tiles 1 Hall Bate 1 storo counter, 0 000 old
pai ers and n lurgo amount of other s d

furniture Jso h. Kloix

NT Ihavogool mllcli cowsCOStORKI i artlis who will tako good
earo of them at tho low 1 rico of one dollar 1 er
month Geo I ambdln tf

ItKNT Houso of seven room on 1 rank1AOK und Ninth streets Apply to C X,

SOVI SPIVVDID IMIS1 MS

Kills NtiiiMlirer.
No 001T Austin street, keeps ever thing in
groceritsaud ir"'uco lirst class goods at
riasonablo l rlem, and lrompt uellvtry
Glvohlmacall vvnin buying grocerlts and
yon will be pit asid wltli the wuv thev do bus!
ness

A Fine OITcr.
Do you ant hay. corn, bran, wood,

chickens, eggs, butter, a cow and calf,
or ha o y on nny thing to soil or barter,
see Goo 15 Lambdin I do busiues
at present under my hat, and can he
found on tho street after nlno o'clock
until four. Gi-- 11 Lvmudin.

I 1U buy your cow and lot you
keep hor as long as you buy feed from
me, orill bring you a cov, If you
lui oiiono

I or SnU nt it Itnritnlii
I tit r for solo at n bnrgaln tin boar llughoiisi

known nstliu 1'njhr House on Mary str it
betvum Sevt nth nnd lot Uxldfit
nonse lomnins miruen rooms largi barn willetc an I will soon e In one of the est bnM
ness Ii mtions in thocitv Also two nice bull
ing lots on North t ourth street lack of wuro
house it a si ecial low l rke Cullonmelf vou
desire to buj ab ivo l roi irtno cooi ku vvaco iixasa The boardinc house will lo lor nut
on Oct 1st 183

Hour Iloncv Charles Hast tornir Vustln
nn I Slxtli street has a lar.e it of line Hour on
hand b night btforo thurise and lie gives ens
tomcrd tho mellt in pricis Vlso a light of
lionet cbeni) Ixiok out for si lelalties nt
llasl's there's monov in it

H7.0O.

lie above Jricoonly good to IstofOctohir
for semi- - Viithr iclto 'h Ltv & I aiii v

Alexandre Says
Pntrouizlnr Waco's manufactories

instil cs WucoN prospcilty. If over
pcoplo lllmako it a point to pur-
chase) homo products whom thev. nro
im ulicup nml ns good ns tlio foroiffn
produced article, it would give

to agreiter number of our
peoplo nnd go nddltionil tmdo to,
our morclianfi Last month foiu
thousand c ins nnd packages left m
storo nil marked "Waco, cam lug tho
nmvs on tho label that Waco n
largo enough to support a Hiking
Pov der Factor , bteam CoiTco loa3tor
and a Spice Mill Alexandre's Bak-
ing l'ovder is the best and sold ovoi j
vhero for 23 conts Tliroo mou and i

boj Hnd oinplojinoiit nov and I vlll
ulil othor goodsti nd manufacturotlieni
right hero and employ more hands
If I succeed Yours trulv,

P L AljlNDllF.
Unking Powder Manufacturer nnd

htc nn Lolloo ltonstor

GABERT BROTHERS.

4WAC0'S FAVORITE TAILORS

Have Just Received
n oligmt lino of IMPUKTTD A D DO

MI N 1IC viriNS-9u- ri asses nil comio- -
tltlon in the ilty as to elegance and beaut)
late t tnshlon Plntes alvvavs on hand Goo I

lit guaraatei 1

Chas. D'Anflrea & Son

BOOT AND SHOE

MAKERS,
IW PEKPJCCT FIT

(luamiilocil (looil lVork at llir
Ionrkt I'rltes

ill',' Aimlln Ae.
Opi oslto Tom Padgltt's

R. H. Gray,

STAPLE AND FANCY

Bpogbpibs,
Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Etc.

Comitry Produce Bought and Sold:

ii a conn i, FRANKJUvh.

MeltiM,
BANK. STORE X SALOON- -

OO, O j Fiiuiilii Nt lIOHNrUV.TKXA,

VV.W qrlPl SWim. is j 4f.


